
Atom* Broadway
Cteia Lindbergh is expected

to spend it KM pin of ha time
iz tM* courtry again to* that
tie big furor of publicity has sub¬
sided. . . While television is be¬
ing advanced rapidly. authorities
sit that it is still sot commercial¬
ly fisible. . . TtlevjiSon sets

tiat wcrk eaa be purchased around
tZOt . Bat i claim is sad*
¦til- shortly television sets *21
lit ike EittH ssitr $4. . .

Mexico is bankrupt. some of its
b:r.ds being quoted at lower prx-es
than tho#e of the Imperial Russian
£ovtmsL-^bt thai is £0 more * . .

.Wrong Way Dyer"' Dot? Cor-
rigon stayed at the McAlpm Hotel
in New York despite tke impor-
tuisp of ,many other hostelries
bfrcause Manager John WoelEee
staked bits to a room when be
was broke and be wart-ed to re¬

turn tc pay bis bill. .. . . A Re¬
publican candidate for Congress in
New Jersey. Walter 5- Jeffries, is
running on an unusual platform.
. . . He claims that the WPA
workers in bis territory aren't get¬
ting as much is otter WPA work-
en elsewhere and be is demanding
a living wage for his constituents
to be. . His running mate for
the IT 5. Senate. W. Warren Bar¬
bour, is the former amateur
beaTT-wr.gh: champion of the Un-

:ted States.
Ibf Greal Impersoaatkn

'Prince" Mike Romanoff, the
inposter of the Royal Russian
family is back in New York from
his Hollywood film writings. . .

Hollywood is currently producing
a film bas-ed on Mike's impersona¬
tion. . Looking for an actor to
.lace in the role of tie counterfeit
Romanoff, someone suggested that
.they use Mike himself, who helped
write the picture. . "Pooh!"
said the director. He s not the
type:*'

-To«j-
The 21 Club, operated by '.wo

ex-bootleggers. is now so exclusive
that if they don'tilike the patron's
looks upon entering he is told that
the club is taken by a private party
for the evening.even if he is an
old customer.

<4>ori and >*»*i
Andre Kostelaneti returned

from a KOOfemile airplane trip
through South America with some
Tery interesting tales. Among
them is the fact that the swing
jitterbug is unknown on that con¬
tinent tbe South Americans pre¬
ferring music which is not extre¬
mely fast or slow. . Intimates
are wondering if Ben Remie. the
ole maestro, will cold-shoulder
that inevitable cigar now : ha* he
is to broadcast for a manufacturer
of pipe tobacco. . . Edward G.
Robinson will do another newspa¬
per talkie soon. . . Bob Ripley
slips away to Europe for thirteen
weeks next mon:i to acquire new
material for his "Believe It Or
Not" series. . Orchestra Pilot
Sonny Jair.es is experimenting
with an orchestra that is entirely
composed of electrical instru¬
ments. Baseball is all. the
rage with Manhattans swing
bands. The band boys are
organizing teams to take the
championship away from Johnny
Messner's Mud" Cats. . One of
the things about Broadway which
never ceases to amare this repor¬
ter are tie men that go into the
White Way movie houses in the
morning around nine o'clock. .

They cannot all be retired 02 pen¬
sions or night watchmen or vaade-
villians laying off" so my curios¬
ity is perpetualJy aroused as to
their respective occupations.
Ted Weems. who numbers among¬
st his misdeeds tie invention of
the "goofus horn," is now work¬
ing on a new instrument of music¬
al torture which is a cross be¬
tween a saxaphone and a trom¬
bone. . . . He calls it a "sliding
sax."

. FRANKLIN COIVTY .

. FARM ITEMS .

. Bj County Farm Agents .

«..........

Farmers throughout the County
bare been returning unused quo¬
tas on their jobscco cards to the
County Agent's Office to be trans¬
ferred and sold at »c per pound to
other fanners in the County. The
Office has been keeping approxi¬
mately S*K'* pounds in reserve to
take care of the needs of those
farmers who are making crer
their quota and wish to purchase
these cards. Other counties
throughout the State and the
StaK of Virginia are offering ns
just at this tiae &c per pound for
several thousand pounds. Farm¬
ers who find that they are not go¬
ing to ne«d amount o>( quota issued
tbem. if they will return them to
this Office at an early date, we
tee] that we will be able to sell
(or Lbem aft available poundage.
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CbfH
Tit E{S:i fndr air a. very

prcyrui ia Cha;*!
Friday It was ftver .2 ike form
of a MrtMif ptrty Ttey su:".pi
'.be i>tccti.~ by having tie gr\ap
six; Happy Btniday. Lilian Earl
Gray imnat-ed <G>i Maa Happy.
Giber members of the eighth
Fnde sang songs. gave piaac *>-
los up da- :ic. i- i buj
things. ia the way of eatertaia-
mert tittle Graham Keaaedy. a
member of irs: grade who was ia
the eighth grade program. s»ng
RtditV on That New R-.ver Train
Everye>e enjoyed this very maci.
The Sever:ii gride will cosdoct

chapel next Friday Tom will have
to get busy seventh graders to
have a program u good as the
eighth grade,

.w*ior Xrws
Gold Sard boys played a very

interesting baseball game on Its'.
Thursday with the beys from Mills
High. The score was it1-!1 ia oar
favor. We will, probably play Eld-
ward Best or Mills High ia two

games this week Oa Friday after-
nooa there will be a boys game
aad also a girls game.
The Community Fair, aa an-

aaal evert it this commarity. will
be held on Friday. October 7 th.
1JS8. A play Lazy Moon Mot¬
s',re Is." will be given in the school
aoditoriam that eveaitg at T:if
P M.
We have tad two experiments

ia Physics so far. aad we fad
thetn to be very interesting.

Some of as will probably be
afraid to go home oa Wednesday
beeaase we get oar report cards.
If we fail t« make i s the frst
month, we will work harder it
the month's ahead

Beta Cl»b
In oar meeting Friday we de¬

cided to have a bioth at the Con-
maniry Fair and sell drinks aad
caady.

After oar basiness meeting we
went so the gym and held a pep
meeting Oar pep leaders are
Eleanor Wilson and Mildred Wat-
kit?

B^4 Literary Society
The Best Literary Society held

its regalar meeting Sept. SO.
1>J8. The program was as fol¬
lows:

Bible Reading.Janet Thar-
rington,

Riddles. Kelly Leotard.
Daet Hazel Joyner and Doris

Gaptoa.
Story.Mr. Dark
This was the end of oar pro¬

gram which we all enjoyed very
mnch
We adjoaraed to meet October

14. liZi.

PHO.Nb z»J
FOR FIRST CLASS PRINTING

Circus Coming To
Louisburg

X
Bamett Brothers (irtu and

.na«i animal show tea" tc
Louisbcrg tor two performances
on Monday. October 1*. a: the
Fair Grocnds.

The Eno Hai-Sheei troupe be-
*!nr presented by the Bimei;
Brothers this year is one of the
costliest features on the Americas
continent However by offering
only the best and costliest circju
features the Baraett Brothers
hare come to be known as "The
Circus Bileren: '*

This year tbey are stressing
their claim to this slogan with the
finest attractions from nine for¬
eign nations incorporated with
many of the foremost in America

The big top is aiiTe with wire
and iy-.ng acts Notable among
these daring performances are
those given by tbe following: The
Fire Flying Roeeenes: Mile. Hel-
ene Cadaret: Amonada Gueterriei
and Company: the De Ritxke
Trcnpe: Johnny Hartxelle: the
Famons Forrest Brothers: the
Aerial Knights. Nelson Thomas-
son: Tommy Walsh. Jr.. juvenile
marvel of the flying trapeze: the
renowned Raymond Gudoney: the
Kacarr Trio; Buci Harris and
many others.
Two sets of twins, tie Rogers

sisters and the Mcintosh sisters
form an unparalleled aerial bal¬
let. Their performance enacted or
a web of wire stretched high off

LOOK !
The MostJVlodern and Up-To-
Date Drying and Ginning

Equipment, located in
SPRING HOPE

W> are operatise ibr bkim nK-V rn drying and rnr*ft-
ine amhiiKTj. thai fk»»» >ov cotton and make- the
bf«t sample obtainable. (Iv cash price, meal e\chaiure
and cin charee* will be most attractive to those who pn
with Bv Try n> with a hale and be coariBred. Your
cotton will bnn£ a better price. (Iv Kins ape located
at Spring Hope. ( aMalia Bonn. Kniyhtdale. W.txl-ll
and Emit.

SPRING HOPE OIL MILL
>PRI\G HOPE. "X. CAROLINA

WHAT IS WRONG ?
If yon are among the many hundreds of thousands and

more who suffer from impaired health What Is Wrong?
Hare yon asked yourself tfcis question? perhaps- there is
pain and probably you take a drug to ease it bet What Is
Wrong? Something had to cause the pain.

Every human being should realize that there is a OAVSE
for everything sickness included. To understand a sick¬
ness or ailing condition, it is necessary to find the caa&&
producing such; and to better and improve the condition
it is necessary to remove those cause?

CHIROPRACTIC, the foremost natural and drugless sys¬
tem of healing and Health, endeavors spec:£c&".ly to find
tie "Cause" and to remove it. Consult your local Doctor

of Chiropractic for definite information abotit your condi¬
tion.

t -*
GOOD HEALTH THROCGH CHIROPRACTIC

Dr. Sadie C. Johnson
FBOXE: OFFICE M4-I "RESIDENCE *77-1 , -

Louisbarg .If. Carolina

;be iroaad t-ier the dome
: t lit* t.g top j cze of the mon
iitc ardizg cb Jhe :wo-
ro;r program.

Beattifsl f r » form- a lar*e
pi. of ire ea« of t^'±- Sol
¦sly ar* :h»v loTri; ;o iaok at
are tirill.nj to #ee as :key per-
icr. " -t:r ami :a

Ccnitcj Dal L>tirr. l^>«e s:ar
Faster of rodeo lisfti he-ads i

r-o*r:r.g «5n:i£*enJ of cowier*-
ccvgirls aei Tfc:* «>a-
paav coati direct froia the *r*:-
erm rtifef ud pretzel a peri^rs-
i-aor ii.-£Tva;rr this Mzyiiiz-t be¬
fore t::^ap:-d asier a:rts
Tie circ«s will pres^st two ;«er-

fornanoe-s her*-. Tie manse* be-
fxaM'M two o'clock aod The eren-
-rg perforrriTtce a: eisht o'clock
Doer* to the hage mea***r>e will
be thrown open cte hoar is ad-
varct of each performance

RENEW TOCR SfBSCRIPTlON

URGE COMPORiABLE ROOMS
famace teat. *r.b . r-ai« a:
reafc-nahle rate*. IfT X. Mais
Strwt. Phone 4SS-1. Mrt. E G
Richardson. >-i'>it

DIAL ZSJ-1
FOR FIRST" CLASS FKlNTING

FALSE TEETH
BY MAIL SO DAYS TRIAL

mcTtoac a»rksteefl :* meorv rri uneed

M A» Saw) . H'rrre fo^ m/ojiocfjcn

S B KMMCP FALSE TEETH
Ml «L !¦¦¦ SL D«»L 127®. Cteca**. IN.

OSTEOPATHY .

ELECTRO THERAPY
HEMORRHOIDS AND

HERNIA
Successfully Treated

by Injection.
DR Albert H. Parham

PV* 142-VV
Hndrrxa. X, C.

THE ELDOR CREDIT
BUREAU AND COL-

"

LECTION AGENCY

Debts Collected. Credit Ratings.
AH work on percentage basis.
We welcome your faulty accounts.

Office over City Barber Shop.
Phone 370-1

Office Honrs: 9-12 a. m. 1-6 p. m.

DOUGLAS PERRY
REPRESENTATIVE

Sell Your Cotton and Tobacco in Louisburg

opin i ¦.

| SPECIALPRICES 9
J ON ALL

U

|Q RUGS AND LINOLEUMS fl
if SEE MY LINE OF FURNITURE AND [1
11 HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
II I AH PREPARED TO DO YOUR SEWING \

f MACHINE AND PHONOGRAPH REPAIR I

Jl) WG [
|J REASONABLE PRICES. ^

I

<n B 0 B B I T T
FURNITURE CO.
R. A Bobbitt. Owner and Manager

and Tobacco in Louisburg
Ifll
Q
Q Sell Your Cotton

VERY SPECIAL
LAST SW2 **« BASS

AS LONG AS THEY LAST. - _

RUGS. Weight 40 pounds,
at S4.45

HOT BLAST HEATERSdamaged.
12 and 14 Slightly

Less than Half-Price.

IF YOU NEED RUGS
OR HEATERS, IT WILL

PAY YOU TO SEE ME AT ONCE.

the

j. u Brown ***¦

THIN*. .
.WKI

"Home of The Thrifty"

iTTve MONBYI ! ~ »°NEY1

HavelWoney
TO EDUCATE YOUR BOY

PROUD will you be the day your Son or Daughter
graduates. ... It may cause a sacrifice on your part

to educate your children . . . but it is WORTH it.
START SAVING REGULARLY NOW

We Welcome Your Banking Business

FIRST-CITIZENS
BANK & TRUST COMPANY '

CORNER MAIN AND NASH STREET*

LOTTISBURG, -v N. CAROLINA
BANKING HOURS: 9:00 A. M. TO »:M P. M.

THINK! THINK!

"Home of The Thrifty"
HAVE MONEY I HAVE MONEY 1

Sell Your Cotton and Tobacco in Louisburg

A REAL PRICE MARK DOWN
IN HARDWARE AND FURNITURE

COOKING
RANGES

$2|-95
COOK
STOVES
$11.75

See Our New Style
Balanced* Ranges

450-21 Auto
TIRES
$4.95

Hunting
COATS
$4.29

22
BULLETS
15c Box

Ready-Mix.
PAINT

$1.49 Gal.

mTTv3LES ' HEAVY,I Russell One-Horse Wa-
UUTY $29.5(y| gons, with body $57.50

32 Pc. Din¬
ner Sets
$3.75

100 Watt
Elec. Bulbs
10c Each

Fishing
Rod & Reel

$2.95

Aladdin
Lamps
$4.95

SECOND HAND FURNITURE
Dining Room Suites, Etc.

- FURNITURE .

SEE OUR NEW FALL GOODS
3 Pc. BED S7Q.95
ROOM Suites

3 Pc. LIVINO $7^.50
ROOM Suites W

9x12 LINOLI $i.49
EUM RUGS . .

1

KITCHEN $71.95
CABINETS

H. C. TAYLOR
BAKDVill IT Oil

raoNB a»-i uxkmm, w. a
Sell Tour Cotton and Tobacco in Lorisburf


